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t of 1' Tani when Mr. Iht.of Mas- -
Mil.tjry Committee of the il. 4 Urpre
rnuiifr. Tlie tlelecUun and exp

bra by Mjor llsmiltMi. f lb mrnfi-t- i

d crmurfnrr.t f the docamentv in

na:e Wlv F. J fkc. of 1: s.t
a ao lUeclne fu lUo D.r.ri tua
Coum'trsof R;cbnotvU, An..,, )WI

fm. amt CttKborlanit. knj ricoti.i,
U bo p'ce4 opoa l!n FJcttOTi
f.v r.bicto ibe L ed ooltt. Ab; ,

t sad.aetU, pike fir ebout ( hours
against the nriln-- l bill, aed in ffi r; congiu:ss.la ciffrilc oa liief 0 03I I 1 UT"J

ol (lie amendjnoaU I lie was fuUowed' ' -SKNATE. ...rrUtion l "t'.c six snalitia men,1 Ise '.'i ni'm.t mn !t one
Monday, .VircA 4 The joint Ro by Mr. eoard a the other wie; but, r I rJiM! Vt: ulcnl ef too I uiloJ 9uia..an rVnr which ul titter b ftfrrivea

before. Mr. Fwrwanl had gone through,la lion riirr the fMivilrce ef frankiort rfm to conie from uttt
it, mh wriu fc pT. or rf--I

in on its c il.i Mixr- -

Let t-t- imptrtgii man read tbe papers
as ami from the War Department, and iletlert&packets.durinx the whoteyear.frrt- -- ' the Commutes rose aod reported prog

resa- .- , .
" .

'
. V .' lv s.

, li . - 1 rJ (hcms m mv erder ai fcenrff airnUftuia tsajca tl
. 7liriit". Mt ETMr.nrBckef.! , i

fcunor: .u i. - '' .'

te tae epwer t th noose tl Ucprc
senUtives, waa after tome discussion;
agreed to.- - Some lime wat neut in

date, and he will perceive at voce
1... .1 If I...I ka tinrtk.l. .I.ii.nui

On MotHMi ef Mf. Jeqnirgi,'
.JTmuteJ, Tbat Cumn'ti Vt'.
ppoiiad SoUraA axl priblmt aa A.i

Ute Vrmtr U Uiis IMrict. :

Committee cvesislt if
Jenniogt, Mr. iWeil, and Mr. t
rv. ... a . " ( t

t On motion ef Mr, Betliune, sec
by Mr, Pickett;. , , . y 4 j ,

, llffStJ, That two tliotiaaod op'.t.

the consideration of the bill fur the re
moved the coooidrratinn ef the jeaolt;
lino be tdTered on the preceding day. to
appoint a ieint eemmtttre r nx on a

t t!.e War DeiMrtment.e mitUvd tbe
JiefoT WiUiam M, 8eeed, etecetw of1: f.Juvin letter from er

1 iotflltctnt cnrrenpomtent, takes ihjWic. no aetter eaeiaoa avceompiiM
4. Stephen 8need; when the bill --was laid day fr the djogrnnent of Cengresa,ill at r.nrpoaeceVd have bren riewred

oe the table. ' Mr Benton called ' up and, the Ayes awl sue leiog caiieiAs the pfljxre were Marraoged,f 99
a Urii f but iottrtUin; wp tT OH of the
prcscut aitaaltOaef sil.ir n Uvt cpi-ta- l.

We recommend it t the pern. al the tlewse refasd to consider it t Ayesthe bilt for gradeatin the fprice Vreaders eut.nf 100, would baveconrm- -

pebiie lantia, aoti ceuing Ute muse le To, Neetr.- - Th Ileirte; in Corami-te- e

ef tlie "whole enthe state of the U- -
ded that tlie six militia ant were Am
tnHlht KUiij'whereat when read la the khe States io which they 1ie;HtHit theu oar ro"rrT ,

. Il'iukiieton, Afcnh. 1 ., 1 83. nton,s resamed the nttcovioa 01. the

,, 1 I.. '
1

. ,.,-- r V iu. l'il".J iut.. m.inr, rt"r l" m

uis uj .!' ki tl.e eotimy of

J, l(iatf .t n U .KtrJ JcV.MO

, ,. , . i, , jVrJ-r,,!- .. J!f..
; i .iiiift ?inn.-- t

, k i.i uinrj and y
a.,-,,.- , i.r la ll L, lnor

natural and proper wderMhe letters Bewate-adnmrn- ed witht-trnterin- ; en.H.e bill for pf the eurvivin j Tariff. - Mr Forward bavtivr concluIuranu b (IAuUt.17laI ni Vrre I wuMuruutmnrucero CI the Revoiutioo, (unit lengta ,.. . -- - j ' C Tuttday, March The bill pro- -ix tnenlu Men. . P.ut the Secretary ded hit remarks," was succeeded, by
Mr. Stprre, Mr. Burress aod Mr. Anbecu broagit to e tleciive vote in the

Senate, and t am sorry to MT there new
. . mi 1

ndiog .fur the, Coal aettlement ;f the
lend claime in several States and Ter

Addres be pnnted, and that four k
copira of the sane to the Comir
torretpondmeo In t'.o.m'y
tlcetorat District, far cTialriW 'o.'
',- - On motion ef Mr. Jennings.'

J?wWtvA That tbe Secretary of l;.
retuioe b reoeated. to trammit a c
these ' proceetliii-- s t tbe Uckaou t
Comroitteoat Ratcih. , .,. im

Jtmhttl, Thattlieaeproctodmjti bt
BAed in tit KortU Carolina JouiW ai.
Icigh $tw .j, - . ..- j : - .'

, , On motion of lrft)well.1 ' .
ond, lliat 0i prooo,,nri ,f

derson, all against the bill, and in favorWat tells e, ilut the Utters, were
rv Cierk. be it we. bat how

did il happen, .and for what par-po-
rcinvn no up mat any unn win oe of tlie1 'amendment. After .'some re- -l tones wat taken en, and;'aftcr somt.i . svinia Jiwtisl, ii

4 UitJ Journal, tir publi--
iVtri Mjt,
... u ..t..an, ft done for the relief tf ihote vetiefttliU

L iiffactorai of thrir tmintrr. " The consideration of the substitute offeredwerO they $0 ernaicti: as necessarily
by Mr. Borneo, it waa lanl on the tato mmieaii all iio Kiioaui caseally reaJI'ant proposed by tlte comnMftee of

ratrkt frwa Mr. KandoipH, the ques-
tion was then taken , on Mr, Mallary't
amendment, widt h Waa rejected Ayes
78, Noet 102..- - Mr. Mallary then mo- -

ble... The bill for gradoatingtlve price
jusr.rti witjov.tv

Ii(.rt i, S , ...
" '- .. i.

tWnt?' This' bunimti f the tax militiaone million tu hundred lloutnnd did--

f the public landt - was taken' no, Mr.mctv.ihefrgory.uf tlie Hani letter.lan wa rejected en iTeesday, only
twHve Senators votinj for11 it. The iieooncKtf moifrn io amvna sun pennthe re pvMicaiMMi and extensive circuta ved another amendment, to. which an

was moved by Mri Buchan-
an, The Committee then rose, and the

tine ef iliat letter, and of other false and ing; Mr. nartnn tpoke at great, length
atainst the bill and the amendment.motion to H the blank with 800.000,

was loaf by a volt of 19 te Ut And the Vcamlaltms pamphlet , are giving a tha- -
V
"

il.v
T
T

amendments were ordered to be print, fi'edrutday. March 26-- The bill proracier to the present earnest, deeply tomotion to fill the blank' with 500 000,
wat likewise lost. 25. - As this viding for the aettlement of land claimsbe. regretted by every man, who loves

CounfyK ' meeting of (he
Mr. Adams ft to te held at
y (a Lincolnton, on Tues;

g ef Lincoln April court,

i in tlio notice csltirig this
couched in the following lot-'- ;,

chrUtLm like. Unguaier
in Lincoln county who

"iutin ofpeaceinour
! J

in several State end' Terrttones washis eunutry, respects - her reputation,
and 'Venerates her institutions. , 2. considered, amended, ami ordered to a

,n,rim i-- oirnra or loo ctuunnar
Secretary, and that the thanks of tbeCvn

be returned to tbo Chairmanw
The convention then adjourned

ootday.':k;v''-.j"?4,'''.i-.- '-.

' johi ;A,iCAMEribN: 'm
Ci.ciEicT M AasiwiC Secretory. ;
fyhehtnHnetAfanXteZ.Th fa6
in brig Celeno, Captain Tracer, t
up (ast.nit from Guspuil. via j'
tevideb Vera Cruz, haying perfur
the whole distance from Guayaqui;
Baltimore, includin iht deft y s at

TpridrnJ, March" 8 The, House
Committee of the Whole bo, the 'state
o.f the Union. returned the cbnsldcra.
tion, of the TafiflTt 'Jllie question be

It" turns out, at. last,; that Messrs. third reading. ; The Bill for graduating
the price of .public Iandi, jrnd cedingMA fion and Monroe were pot m the

TllOi J i r

liappy couv
''bloodshed,

was the very luvet mm which .would
have afforded any aubsfantia! aaaistanei
te. the Revolutionary (Mcers, (at U
would have amounted an I y to about
82000 on an- - average te epeb.) the vnte
rrjcclin this araooot fs cousklercd as
conclusive, against tl)8 claim. The re-

fusal of the Senate immediately af.er- -

Virginia Adams ticket, with the hnowii'i'i are tMMra ia war, tne reiuse to tne states, yi . wnicn mey
lie, was considered, and discussed at
great length. .'Some time was spent In

ledge on the part of those who did if,elation, and oppression
fore A .Committee t was Ibe araenu-me- nt

nBered by Mrx Buclianan to the
amendment proposed ,on the preceding
day : by : Mr. Mallary v After var)ous
oboeryatibns, tr Messr$Vf Buchanan,

that hese gentlemen wouM Boteervej
in' the mean time the coalition editors tue cotiMiieranon w executive, Da&i- -L" J , I ' 1

tc- - Now we s$K those auppurtcrsnf

f 4tlie AiJminUtratinn whn 1pnrHce the ness. ... -, . ..were ' every Jfvhere, and 'especially inwarda, ( to postpone (by a majority ef Jlntermcdittle pnrts in one hundredTlmrtdau, March 2r Tlie bill for- 1 1. . . . 1 New' Hampshire,; (where an electionone votej vthe tint inUenoitely. only the relief ot the widow of the late Gen
Uwijrht. Mallaryj, Storrs, S. Voght
and Ukvlv the amendment waa nega-
tived. Mr. Millertthcn inoved. another

amend inentnlmed," like that of Mr.

(nanuesta the relactanee of tbat body toV c!isrital)!e, tioli'nt, and proscriptive.'io
. trmiliT mi the thai a. and HT il i's Df

wat going on,) deceiving the people by
arrlinn-- ' that Mmn. MiftiuiHi nnH rral-Brow- n giviiig lieV 5,500 dollars.acknowledge, that notliinr can be done 1.7 V ' . "" 1 .l. ..r . t -- 1

air dajs. At. Guayaquil Flour
S23 per !lf;:-V- , ;,

Monte TVeo.The Celeno ir,:
off-- . Monte.' Video W ie 22d Ja
arid wat Immediately boarded by a 1

4.ilidn1)nar, her RegiMpr "endorsed,

Monroe had come wit for Mr, Adams! I im'V" P"J' '!"'!'"fH- - the )Ificerai Their fate, however.ii'lrl rm be found in any ihmj that !)a
I .. rf.fcI K tr a 1tantt htnav in more hq. lowapces Irom the time ot his deathCan any thing be conceive!has unqaesuonablybeett ae.tled, and the

Buefiauan,, at the destruction of , the
minimum svstero, which was also peg4'nii 1 1 f the ftj?". Sappfwc, In fcall- - just, than this attempt, to draw these to the end of the present yearwas,

after some discussion, ordered to a third tivwl. The. question y'taJhen Jakenvenerable patriarchs, from their retire- -
Uiiinas been laut Tipoo the table, not
again to be called up'durirt the present
ifgiiont and treSFetloTlie constrained

A.rlin. Tl.i Kill M.i.liril f..- - Kn.lhLn i nit lha inimlmtiil ofR.M.1 Kv Mil.' niaeroi Aumwai rtnto ana nil r
nc:K ? ts nnethin sf'rr ; this, maniwrt

. . . 11 ... n. 1. '.
ment, and without regard to their

or-- their character, to use. or ra surviving Revolutionary Officera was la'r,- wtich Avas also1 rejected Afcs f?u",c?fio"t " v shore strictly f

taken oppn motion of Mr. Woodbury, 77, Noes 98r- M?: Spragua;, had'theii I hidden, .1 h Celenfk was also prevento add as any deemtvo opinion, that with
IU Uilt, has perished all hope that Conlii"- - (U to (ttc republican Institution

tif t!,( ir country, and wih t put a titou yfbd. proposed two additional e actions rmen to address tbe Uommittee on some r?T, " "" ' ':'cr'ui ;

cress will ever do any thiol for those
ther to abuse their names for mere pari
ty purposes?f. There must be a power
ful reaction ' against any party which
rerorts to trach practices., '' t 'S

. .1 t t 1 . . . ' - 1 . I . : , . 1. - I'll ,L.
uiacere, It waa very well ascertained.
that unless" a tiecided, ntMoritt or the

10 tne oiy, exirnuing us provisions to uiuer iiems vi ne uiuwnea iuc v,oin- -

the widows of disceased officers end to mittcexose. iThe Hottse utljourned un- -

soldiers; the bill was then pos,tponrd to. til Mofiddtdallovr the" Hall ,t J)e. rA (tiAftn ttn nrAar-ri-t tm .l.v fnr X,f..nl rtt.ansl anil Vffntitattwt. V
v

lii, ; r .'.ccs uiiiI.t tiu-t- r government,
f; th.it ( r i'i-'?- cd the rottertu'St mo Senate' could be induced to anpport hc

of which the stood much in need
this extreme rrgorarose .solely from
refusal, of Captain' Fra'wr ;fo go i

the port o Monte Vjideo, were lie m
have been obliged to give bviuls to il
mount of his vessel and cargn, tnJ '

sebjeeted to at least an"exncnsc; 0

Of the Tariff nothing ca, as ye, be
predicted.-- ; It '.MaNary's amendment
prevails, Osr worst fears may be reali- -.

.'IU I"- - " HIV W. V. . . , , T. VII I IVIM.. T '.W... ... . imeasure, tiiere was no nronnett ol sue
V .1 - 1 ... .. I'., Ill i. , j.day. The remainder of tlie day was

an v i i .i-- old woriu; ana wno are
'

jio- - i ' elevation cfttory and mon
wchii it' Prps'ulencj but,In favor

ces In the other-- , house. ..vThc deciwve District c6NvKNtioNaspent in the consideration ol the billzed; if it fails, we may si ill hope. Tliemajorit y azainst the measnra in the Be ter sraduatinz the pnee of public labda'.hi .f 1 . i l hut nura rmnirt nnu Date, puta an end'for several years at i i 4tA Meclowt iMittktj fydA (hrtusahd doliars. Cnrn'tnot) ore Bill
u ! A A T - l ...... Friday, March bill for the

Manuiacturers will not take the ngi
nal bill,,' -

The folIa,wfn article, from the llicli- -

east, to tne agitation el the u8tion The delegates from the countict of I of the United States' Ship. Maccdun.. ..., . .., m IV'I, . .....i.l.l
mere; an in lew years, none 01 these relief ef Mrs. Brown widow of the late

Gen, Boown, was aei.-(4Th- e bill
Rowan, Davidson and Montgomery, ap J very poiilefjr suppK wI the Celeiirf v5?.,Hr rather, what uwui ) be .tdf mond Compileri much in accordancevenerable' men. will survive to tell the

granting a township of land to Kenyon
a. 11 .In.. '.l ;

story of their tacnticeg. their aufferioEusr i hr, stiotiia 110 aouDt ue OTerr
'

VhcIuK-- j with th vilest fepithet thoirt
wun tne opinions we have expressed
ef the present jSultam "

pointed for the purpose otf designating
somd-- ' as the candidate for
thi district, to btr placed oiy the Eleo-tor- al

Ticket in'faro-i- r if General
and their wants', Amonz the visitors uouege, in me aiaie 01 umo, wan dis

500 gallon?.of .Water from the. Mact
nian, and prhcilred what necessaries
wantctT. froni .the horeis"V'hh hi
boat9y?Vhil.e 'on' board, tlte "Trir
Capt.jli'r3tier4leivrnt that tbo hostile
mies in the.Pi ovlnce of the, Rio Gmr

cussed, and ordered to a third reading..- nauy of our cDcmtct couul invent;
" ami ten to quo but we should Us charged

. from jBeaf.-W- e htvehad (h plea-attr- e'

with' Mr.!' ICinc. a some time .was spent ia tne ceiistaera
at the Capitol on the Die
gallant veteran' GtniifiedittUr
land; and if the decWoii of the fjuestion

frete-- Jackwn at iJresident,.and jJohn
tioo of iixccutiver busiatss, , . .. ?.

. -- Uh murdetlng tverf inititiu-Uiai- l that
113 L il!1 hv f La llriiiuli itnrinn itin liittf

gentleman from the Eastern. St'ttea, now
m this, city, who has been travelling for"
four yearsi anst : returned- - towards the '

couju iwve neeh tnlluenceii m feeang
C. Calhoun as ice rresiderlt, conven-
ed in Lexihgtobi, ii T entlay;..the 1 8th
instant,' that being tlie; Jtnd plaVO

--"war. - And vet .ve should 04 a Win8l HOtSE OF KErtlESEiSTATlTES,most ccrumiy 111c smni 01 inai vencra
wercnear each other, and that a Ci.
wrt 1t3ttfl-f''eitpeeted- ; vv--. ,

rcra Cnr.The. CeW Uh Vless si me wis n who pcrpefratcu mo Saturday: M(tr,ch22r-'Vh- 9. IfaitseClosd ol the last year, from Cotulanlible patriot dnd soldier (moving through
:;tcr ;

'
il to the-- liotiro calling th Ailaim) horeed . on,.. Present, fromfrcviously i UJ fcerr.' ! Allmaildresumed the unamshed boamest of Frime senate namocr en Ms crutcuc ion

ttopit ami Jim iuttu.-fr-.- -
Mr, King was otf Constantmobic i-

C.rui on the 10tr,,ini Tin fetpulsi
the:ld Sp'an!irdv fitn al l. the Me:day, being tlie '.Bill- for the,telief ofjIda wliiUioc1;V and furrowed chevks Hall, ArcniDAld tai;ter,'an ynnriesbo'ut the time so-- eiWny tfiriusands of the Uichard iiiciuu. , rari uuillll-r-i V,n0B. frnm Tim iiUnn lm-- .telling "M vt4io of flfAr lirpis,) would

have made - an irresistible appeal to the
Provinces," had; created areat cal
alurih and VtMfusmiti .''twit si Wnclia tun likii'rVl m .finuo. I linrik i. at tnilrh Innntlt nirainct ' Jh W'l I: . A S. . : i i "jannissai ' 1 - - - .. I .... - I . u.( V, . , wuw-- v ... w v.. w.'w - ... ....1.1, IIV Hllltl I.. . ..I. . , I , I . II T .1 I VI ,11-- ....... I .Mil.

1 2'f. We have seci two
i . VatemeMSfii' gcriutnated in j the

'ss. the othff attributed
of their mutinOuoppositionSo and ; Mr. pwight f.djowe.1.: Iij re'ply.homUlenrrf vDuaeHUerrv; d.,''M!kquencenearis 01 an.; ,11 t ocies3 However iina'pelitii'.yf 'bttsihess at eica. Ct

the p trwluction of the Puroiiean ays- - Mr. Oakly then, Mr, P. Barbtftfr ha-- 1 trnrnn. Esonirest "Km Montrfomerr,to indulge in Vaiir.regretaV he bat.
tie has. been foot, and the defci'ed ve

' to y,r, joliti Holmes, of Maine,; which tern military discip ihe. No one. t ins withdrawn hm motion tottilke odt I !':: Ci''A.l.tVt.iiJm "tf
.Cwmmodre j'ortprWaj stiif m port; t

Officers, of tb quaron had address
'jiim a memprlaU solicitingjipit"i inBT Air: i.mwiorii naa wrirrnn the enacting words, moved to amend ltill that very critical moment, had anyterativhnve lt alt except their ho- -

; j It Icier to Mr. Clay end another to adequate cortception of the charactef ofLthe bill so as tn make ithe dty 'the p,,izcd by appointing Vharh fUkefj wiih the Government to have the Seut .Illftbr.f' Their consolation rtll be found
in tlie reflection.' that if. their countryli .l.nrs. it uKirh )i nrirovp nf me cuiwiij pui lae moment ne jounu i commissioners jjj roii equippedmannerti?ii.hd Jlsent ;c lint

. 'if--. ir. u;.iy voie ior wr. Aaainiu , ne haa done little for thenvthey have done info thcase,, and report at- - the" next
'.i .1' i..'....Li.J L. .1
secretary or.tiic pi it aagainst. iAo , i?panisn' iioet,the mutiny issummg a criouS'rbarac

ter, he consultetl' the Miniate of Re session we iteiua, wmcii ouunt in e On moiion of. Alimand vtlallU was.miHMnciii ma Jjr. vriwmru nan wni.... every itung mr ineir country. . r c pose oi Avenging, the, je'unture. ot t

.ten iuth a jcuer to Jir, uiay was nub lowed. Tlje amendment was adopted GOlerrero,, and tnot deatU. ,of Can'ligion whether, mucn a case,, it was
right to shed the blood of Mahometans:li.'.,,,! . At A U tilth 4ltHj hltc!nnn;l .r am in Committee, and . leave was rcluseu

to the Committee to sifarrain.' The a- -

proposed to jhe delegation that the name
yCJehn Giles j of Rowan, be pla-
ced, t the candidate' for this district,
on ; tlie electoral ticket 'of the :ta(c.

' if ? 'r. Clay, and it Jtt, uucontradicteu and having obtained their sanction, he
mendment not havmsr been reported to Jl Grcnun JTeroinciZScnhxx Canordered the standard OI Mahomet, winch

had "not been brought but, probably, forA ra'y who would attfmpt to Jm the House. Mr. Oakley renewed it. and No.othcf pet son being named,;the yotej hmo wasTtiiev,e of,an';cj'ofil

; the Hill lor the settlement of the
Chums of the , Sale of ; South Carolina,
eC interest n all ner advances
iluring" the - War, and allowing certain:
demand for arms, transportation, &c
to' a considerable ramnuntr has finally
pasted thk Senoie. iTIe justice of these
ctairts was madeSo manifest by the Ke-po- rt

of the Committee', and waa ao ful-
ly and clearly demonstrated in ar?u- -

wise tiio tiamca ot mpsrih, siauison If' was again carried A. cull whs thenlorty jears, to be ilifplaycdj and, the
If tjd Monroe opnd the DuUUc. ata--l was taken on

it was fou ild
MM Jmu mutwm,' 'when I tinc.tKvp vuote:i aiding i thR iyege
lhit'jthe" UebkaVion " was f Missolo2h.tAYIien.-Jhe- Tni-ltt'en-mutiny still raging, h ordered .the Jan made lor uie previous question, nut w- -

''"'nd'ieiit to operate upon the election in fore that QBesrion was taken, the House unariiiHonlf in favor of :Uie nomination I ed the towh, sbe - wat HmwxtJe erVinssauus io ue ureu ujmn, torrcnis oiit,- - .'... . . adioiiroed,V:i:moon, were sued, and-.-tiiei- nodes ot. John Giles, .fcsd
; M t filr. CranTurd tiad lcnt tua mau thrown j,nto the tea; and navigators; who

74tfe who soughta 'sca'pe.'th. yif t

encmjjiy' qfiittThg lie Vvaffsrjicepm;
ittei- nied.by ,her soli aud . daurililpr. '.' Ti

ftrt million:- - ituvaV W'W.:'W;. .i. T ii ... 0 ;.aUilU7, yiftwK, m t..ii! i.juuoijr
moved lu-'la-v on the table the unfinishrn stitiTHin inmr riuw ur ii.n urn JtcsolveiL That the eluiiwsn "adilrbsa amem, mat u win proDaoiy cxctteeome

atstnn'ish ment "to learn , that it wan .1 1 1 .... . J- -

ed business of t!Jlui-day- being' the bill
were unacquainted with what was pass
iii, in the city, were startled by .the- tiequcnt torsev .. It i how well nn- -

io uie vcihtiU vorreaponoing OommitteoMUa 1
l jj not

.

(lrocfedl far, '
whoir

,

thimitill
stn! ppiMcd,and' that the inlerctt. loiirM, imormine mora ol me ooniii

r:u Pu I-- .,...i.,i..i.. r.for; the' reliel of. uir.partl,v;. Meade,
in who has Wnv; ; frst standing aoc'icty, (iho 1 i pel part of the claim) was uerstood, that ami tW ihi--r oiaw. bit nnuio on diet wanls them: horritaed at lhffe vhthe projert of fefof id sue-- 1 for the purpose,f taking up the Tariff,

tl;e Sultan triumphed overt but the, motion did .not prevaU.VTheccededj that " 9 "- - ". wasaunut jo.oeiai Jiectraounier.a dm
btaia. J with great difficulty, and pass-- d

by a bare majority.' ' This circum .u.n:.... - . .i r -- i i ...... i il..... .u . ' . !. ... . i .

f '. tut JCtilS ail liiuinavw nnu LWllttUVIIliai
Friend of Mr. Crawford, and rtlio.'upoii
liariiiv what waa said of. Mr. Cnvir. fhe tuttird Io the s

,. And t old lilni ' In !,

mo rcucinuus uoojjs; anu nai jiie tyjr t jiouse jihth i cm
lein of European tacticsM prictistng I of the bill for thestance must make it extreraelv doubtful

Meade; t'Mes.srs.1 Polk. Everett, Ran l .. tw ,1,;. aisA.1 hi" att-- r let fclMlunni,it KJ.nmrwhether; the Bill wilL-pas- .the ordeal offord's letter to Mr. Chj Wrote to him
ftfpon tha eubject o.' the President! il

?n election. That.centletnan is. one of
uolpn, lJucnanan,; and o. y oo, spoKe tiwstouii good peopio ot tw. dwirk-t- , owmg 1 victim jf Mussutmatt brntafityl 1

in ins army, ... y. ';y
Two other proofs were furnisheit.'fi-bou- t

the stmt; time, of the Sultan' re-
solution of character, i' He ordered the

fin the billr after whichi on the call of t.rm,mitiun,mmiii ,,,iih,tnfantW-'.lii- .t tf,

tne it. oi : uepresentatives.i Whatever
may be tliQ result, however, if isgratif-
ying to rellect, that the claims 6f Soutli

dte.reaSuns w' ' linn Tut ksnrv. mni;t nrilrnt Ktinnnrti.tH Mr. Mitchell,;. of, rericc&vee, the prcvi- -
; ' and IsavcU known in this Pisti jtt.antJ raited to die next freaidener

John Q. Adama, t - 'Carolina have at Icnath bcen nresented xhi ndieyi of the Col.ee-House- t ia'Coii
, in ptviocnottto tBandatedreW frotrt. hta

;:-- ?' 1" nawlJidB4.iK.,fcC'ottr"
ardingly tletig ,1S2S, m his wsler's hcadi vW!.

pus question was ordered . The ques-
tion on the efistrUsmerit of the bill for' to Mr.v.Tawtoru, to oe eue ol Hm most A committee was:oiamrnopie to ne 'Knnrneu down; jtnu

it r. a.j '. i. -
in a shape, which will bring theni fully
and fairly before the. National Legisla-
ture; and I cannot but hone the mana- -

thus those public placet-- Avcie shut' up, a thirdVMnS..was then taken by ayes nated to prepare the address.V derided opponents of Mri AiIjuih, "Jio
- has poiitfl permitted us te eOpyfro'm tn the grnund apparently.'. a-- Wfr

or'peifr:iTht , relief etl lVoiirt 4wnere. ms reopie; met and ..murmuredji and now, wnen, tne vote ueing ayes ou, vOh motion,,- - u vi.rV- -

.Utnh)td, That the DroeecUines of tliia mect--f. kn fnllrr tit Mf. CrawFiiril.'' uklrl. ia nliitous and liberat conduct of our naf. which vtb'n:.ttoIhcfconW'ni"prCe''imi hu ,f ,i 1 1.. ..... c..UM: dated the Cth inst. the following Mr, riotie State during the W ar, will be ap-
preciated at it deserves, A W

buu ne aiso oruercu ine l oners (a very noes iji'iv w( vas rcjeneu.. ,r v5
populous and povei fucUs9, Jike the; TveidojlMw'cJi 25f-Th-e HotJse re- -

laroniof Naples) to be banished from sntned letctmsideratkin of, thi reSnlu- -
the cityi One 'ould su noose, from tioo olfered by Mr, J. S. BTtJouV. Xvbert

. . v.n.v J .111. WIMHI .UI.H :U. WKMLUW,

1. forwarded for publication to the KaleU Slur
.WeMcrn Carolinina.'-- "'' -' '??. .' ; ,". iir;

hersetii na jsoii enqenvourcp, fn
Jj tVeijn. '4 4 list a the v e

i You will have acen the: attempt made
vrawlorti ay -- ' :i

;
; ' ' "You do m justice in fupposingl
i jm "with you iu the tre;gle nonif raii- -

Lllin. tflt Mltt'ltn fit flltt Srw!.!nl:.t ' V?

iiieruigtf,n grape nt tliurk tlie
., Vt CHAKUE3 FISHER, Ch'iyx ,

P. Secretary. : , yr;-,,i- 'he made sotw further remrk" aol'af- -thec manifestations of spirit; that heaero io pairo on ajiew turty lines' writ t tho leg Scarcely. .h,tl ? t?ie v.-

ter a brief efplaiintiotv from M r, JJti-- t 'ten on me mie page oi a pamnalti. M Ski; ir 11,11 O. : - 4,.-wut not to- reauity' tend his eir., to the sucrejeded lit' iksfftiii" htm "lifu rli' lit nmm'u .w ...w a inubitMm ,4- -

l lection..' Thotich I am. 'informed. bv thaii.a' Viqde i.JT'jl urkisVcarair c
demands of the Allies as might have
beenexpeetcrt. l-d- -i V: felt

U'tt, ihedisruiith.'Wji-iaga- i

ed, .'A resyJui inn, ! .po .mo
some anonymous scribbler, as , letter
from Gen. Jackson to-th- e editor of one.
of the Administration naners. onMlie

;A .Convention
'

of Delegate fron. the j Hp;oneofueprrty daii: hiS--f
'' " letters from Washingdirt, tliat, I have

.wi it ten letter te Mr. Clay, epprovu2 li-W- hive ever contended that a war hel u. tMlihtt-l- l It at 111 llnli. "aT nnoTftion of Mr. Hall, referring' iHJii the j Electoral Cistricrieoroimsetl.i; tf
Committee on ihe-Dtstn- et nt Columbia i eotttiiieti.of Richmond, Anson,gronnn wrsootn tif ttmtiarity ofMaud against im key must be , war ofexter IoWl WdZ-h- ddenlv i rUinVn' Iik'

XMr. A(lamiAdminiatration,lat lem
, coufident hi eame it nietitionod but

- once in the letter; & then only to say that
he h destined to undergo the fate that

wrumg; i ne ooject is, to prove that
Gen. Jackson is nn scholar, because the
writer of the said lines does not even

nunation. i The - Baltimore K American,
speaking of; Turkey, says: spirit
once roused, a war against them roust lie

io inquire ni'o i uq expediency or auopi-- . Koueson ani unmneriand, wat.liebl. lit gtmilv nt the ' Ti Jt'- ri"fc? ttotknigimm pn Tuesday the JSth lnst Baibarin!r nntlTou tee'thatvanoloid disease whichf har mWer Hs foi-t- he purpose ofj nominnling a suii- - womanf $18 rn?ii1 had tlie de.--'

r,0ft-'etf::l,- . We?ndidatc to be placed on the Elee effect, and ahjhr?n,iher and hrr
beTel his father.; Yet. t 'am informed,

"r that Me-Sfo-
rr renrfesenta that I d- - then'ln C6tnmittee.nf the' whole,' ..re iorai icKet.iavruie 10 tne election ol

; 1 prove ork.MrAdamk''.AdmtnistraUun.'
r .... .1... !. Gen Acdrew- - Jackson as President.sumed of thei,Teii2i

'. concluded the re and .'iJohn'.C- - Ualhuun as .Vice Presi- -

ft war of xterraina.ion.V'Tfceir char- -
aetcr and habits are precisely such, that,!
while they make them wholly inefficient
for; foreign, conquest, "they .would like:
wise, render the complete subjugation
of their countryman affair of ntj sma'J
time,- and slaughter, v Tlie scheme of
quiet and gradual encroachment pursu

;? ceed it.B"v:.;?t.' '

were sparcjiloc Shifted into s'
ry. ::The miHi;-ifti- : binary part t'
story remain to'iT; told ' Jjitig an--

the two hundred ra "?d b v the 0
tineiital Greek "l.!;bn;r.i' r'."'ihey
sent over to CorluJiiti ute l v.i!i-

marks nn the subiert commenced by

know how to tpcll rifle, ami tome other
wonlt equally difficult! A wag remark
ed if the General doea not know how jo
pell a rifle, he knows very well how to

ute one against the eoemiet of Ids cnup
try. But to be serious, f Can any thing
more monstrous be conceived; than that
it should be asserted in the face of the
American people, that Gen. Jackson,

read lawver. who haabepn n;tr!ri

. Such we reneat ia the laniru.ise of
dent-u- f the United S"ates.

The follciwinjj - Delegates Vere pre-
sent, produced firedeiitials aud

him W Therwlay. M,r.iKaies of .Mas- -

sachusclts the ttmk the iloor Inreply'',
bat as -- the linur; of ad ioumment hrd

N , Mr. Crawford. What then are we to
thiok of Mr. Clay and Mr. 8torra?

I others.'i jrudge 'of Ihe tndtiji-i'- s
-- ''

ed by Russia is imputed to-- a tenso ofHave they, for politic! eflect, cireoU
ted e falsehood in relation to Mr. Craw

nearly arrived, oii hit motion ihe Com-- ;
mittee rose and renortcd tartwress-'i- t v 1

tools lifir scats, to wit1 , v

rnion-rMari- iri- Pickttt.;Cle.
mivit, Marshall, ;Uirn. JcnpH ir. at;l
Sam'rSpcnter " -- f ;

tsnment on ttnding that tier, imSP-- j

menlrrcd "dausiiier wis ."amvt'g
tint trutn, derived irom' bloody espe
.S.'i. M A. tr. rtAttorney T m United .Sute, Attorr ford?' - W rejeatthat thfltptlcino to WT$er,:'-'..-.- IVtimdayMiirtU 2&-.T- he' resoleyieii.ee.' f onj TiunsW. Ttvbe brief, on perceiTii'J '?'.' J.j'.. ';"' ' ''1
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